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Protest Of Foreign lid Policy 
Made By Five Haverford�ans 
• 
• 
, I -
. . 
FRIDAY. APRIL 24, ·1964 ,20 Cents 
Sopho�ore ��kend-Nearly Here! 
Boairide, Sports, D�nce Pla�ned . 
Sophomore week-end, wblcbhas end, or two dollars fO� either and lnformaUon w111 be S
a£
lmuarIY' 
taken the place � Trt�oUege the bOalrlde or the dance. T\ekets ubiQultous .. -oul-of-lown d es may 
Week-end as THE spring event, wll1 be on sale almosl everywhere, be boarded at Haverlord. Is p laMed ror May I and '.It Is M D C t BMC a joint Haverrord-Bryn Mawr er- ay ay 0 m e S 0 lort whose principal orcanlzers h. ��:o��:':"';�� S::dH�::. A Little of Everyt Ing 
HuCSt. It wUl coinCide wltb tradl- May Day looms bright on the skipping wlth their hoops andslnl-
l10nal May Day ceJebrlllUons and Bryn Mawr horizon, with promises inc "To the Maypole." More 
Haverford Alumni Daa. Among tile of pageanlry andslnglnl,Haverford singing wUl be followed by the an­
events planned are a baaletdeFrl- prankS, and strawberries lor noun cement ofawardsan(1schOlar-
. day night, spectator sports Satur- breald'ast. Sophomores will �tart ships. The last 01 the morning 
da afternoon, fOllow� byadanc� the May 1st festivities by awaken- activities w111 take place at 9:30, 
A boat complete with rock and ing the Sentors at 5;15 a.m. for when all 5enlors englie In a hoop 
roll band and liquid refreshment coWie and doughnuts and May-Day roll1ng race down sentor Row. The 
wUl cruis e up and down the Dela- baskets. winner wUI receive thereassurina: 
ware River on Friday night for The Seniors take It trom �here, title of Hfirst one married alter 
those who enjoy a change of scene meeting at Miss McBride's and grlduatlon."._ 
while dancing. There will be free then gatherin, at Rock Tower' at lolay Day activities will resume 
bus rides � the boat leaving 7 a.m. for the ollielal beginnlnr of in the afternoon withMorrisDanc-
Claimlna that the United states termlnaUon. Bryn Mawr about elgbt o'clock May Day. Class president Judy ing at 1:30, madrigal sln,ina, and 1& waging a repressive war in Strong c..rIUcism has come from for all wtio, are ,without cars. Zinsser wUl lead theSeniors down- the May Dal Play at 5:30. The 
South Viet Nam, five -Haverford some groups, such as the Phila- Students able to drive. however, stairs singing 'fThe Hunt Is Up " , day will end ofUclally with an all­
students have formed a committee delphia Veterans or Foreign Wars are strongly encouraged to do so. and will then be crowned May Day school step slog on Taylor steps to send medical aid to the front who called the students UhaU- There wur be a number of Queen by Sophomore class presl- at 7:30. of NaUonal Liberation, generally baked adolescents" and sald they sports eventsonSaturday,although �nt Dabney Harfst. ',' Under grad. Meets kDown lflt.be viet cong. · should be 'tsUe d," The vet- no carnival as formerly planned. At 7:15, hungry, white-clad and ' 
The flve, R\LSS SteUer, Paul erans ,bave also begun act10n to Haverford alumnt and the copege (hopefully) awake Bryn Mawrters Discusses- Decides MattiCk, Joe Eyer, Roger Eaton, try to deprive Stetler or b.Ls team wUl play a crIcket match w1l1 gather in the halls to fortily , . • ' and Jim Garahan, belleve that (he PhUadelphla Board of Education (with tea served at the half). Track themselves lor the day ahead with A n.d Then A dJoums 
mOajorlty of South VIetnamese, 1Jl- scholarship. and tennis with Swarthmore will such dellcaeles as strawberries 
eluding political and" religious Postal oate1als have opened mati also be going ad at Haverford, and �am. AIter breakfast, every­
leaders, stude nts, and. peasants, sent and received by Stetler con- as weU as saillng and baseball one wm line up at Pem Arch, 
have surfered from the various cerning the activiUes or his com- at Swarthmore. and skipping Seniors wUl lead the 
military dJctatorshlps whIch the mittee. It is also rumored that Saturday night there will be way to Merion Green and the five 
United States bas supported there. the F.B..L. Ls lnvesUgatlng the com- ta "formal preferred" dance at maypoles. The Firemen's and 
An losurrectJon was til progress mittee. When asked about ,tMs Haverford (in other .;fOrds: -/ you and varioUs yoWijiTIen from ne 
\ before Communlsts joIned it. AlsO, Stetler sald, uAsk them. I wouldn't have it, wear Ulo.the sll-Pie� boring schools will -add t the 
stetler says) tbtn-D;; "'1�Ue·or'no � b!,surprLsed.o" Clyde Emerson band will play festivities. The danders will then 
evidence that the guer1llas are On Monday evening, AprU 27, in Founders unW-2 a.m. How� ieave their May basielSwuier the 
aupplJad by North VIet Nam or Stetle.r will �bow a Liberation ever, students who discover that poles. 
Commun1st China. Front propacaoda fUm in the Bryn the stren¥OUS week-end Ilas given Aner the maypole danclnl"the 
Tbe Haverford students ' � Mawr Common Room. The fUm was them JDawin, hW'l&8r pa.1ns may May Day Queen and Miss McBride 
lIlat their medlcal aid plan will made in a "jun&1e st�" and find s\LStenance at a mldn1gbtfeast will make theIr tradlt lonaltongue­
be a dramauc protest against sbows actual combat and t.be Ugbt- served in the Haverford common in-cheek speeches. Everyone will 
United states pollcy in Viet Nam. inC condltlons. It was intended room. thell move to the llbra.ry steps 
Tbey wID also take part in a mainly as a morale booster for " And what is the cost for all for the �embroke East pageant and 
demon.straUon in New York on Vietnamese audie..nces alreaay this unusual and exelUng enter- recorder-play1nc. 
May 2. Russ SteUer� is one of the commlted to support of the tlb- tainment? A mere three dollars At 8:45, everyone wUl meet 10 
co-�men of the naUooal May 'eraUon front. per co�le for the enUre week- GOOdhart where Seniors enter 
�ew
C
:':::'s:::'n:': :,rO:r: A thletic Presentations for 1963-1964 
High-lighted 
The AthleUc Association's. 
to part1clp�8.- 10 the demonstra­
tion. Such· protests, they-feel, 
may change American public op­
Won enough to ,allow or even 
force the United States to end 
all military aid to Ute South V let awards for the 1963-64 season 
Nam Rovernment. Such a move were gtven AprU 15 at a dinner 
would open the way to seU-de- in Radnor Hall. The cUnner was 
·Conference Topic: 
Wome.n.in Russia 
. ker and Dinner 
Monda,y nlgh� Undergra1 dls­
cussed changes to � made In the 
1964-65 Freshman Handbook. The 
handbook wUl be enUrely re­
written next year so as to be more 
Dfor.m.a1lve • .A',eLJ:etaJ.n.. tt,s, f'JUiu.a ... I_-, tone. , 1  __ y t 
I The board' Suggested mlSeeUa'­
neous helpl'ul hints' which shoJld 
be included for the benefit 01 ttle 
freshmen, such as: price range for 
restaurants In the Ville; bus ser­
vice to PhJladelpbJa (it ooly costs 
2�); dorm pay-1)hones; places to 
put-up weekend dates (wtshful 
thtnldn&); tbe sbortest route to 
the airportj the necessIty for be-
1nc covered by famUy personal 
property lnsuraJ¥:e, ele. Further 
succestlons ue welcome. 
The edltor-s 01 the-Handbook are 
ADn-Loveren and Pilar Richardson. 
An Exchange committee was 
elect� to select *students lor ex­
chan,e and to organlze an exchange 
program with other colleges. The 
committee of fl¥e wu voted on 
from a Usl of volunteers. The 
members are Elle�tn Ferrin, 
Marlon friedman, Ginnie Kerr, 
Dana pUrvis and Mary Thom. 
Members of this' committee wUl 
also be eligible to partiCipate' on 
exchanges. All exchanges must be 
approved by the Under&rad Board. 
'. U was decided that the Haver-
in honor of Miss -Ethel Grant, 
reUring member of the Bryn Mawr 
PhysIcal Education Department. 
Also hlghUghUng Awards Nta:ht 
was the appearance of a guest' 
·speaker. Miss Nancy 53-win, re- � 
�=�B,yo M'awr Colleg ...  will be hum--t1red-pr�-or-the lJrternational 
pia, for parade NI,ht next year 
and posslllly for May Day next 
yeu..- The fireman's Band costs 
ming witb actlYlty during the' nerl Federation of Women's Hockey 
two days as the Mary Windsor Associations and presentely Head-�_SyJ".o""",,:-.oo�I1.:":-FI�. and miStress 01 Sanford-preparatory, 
'status 01 Women inSovtet Russia" told about her experIences as a �ues with mornlng and alter�pa:ryc1pannn international hockey 
noon panel discussions and competition. • 
speeches. The awards were then maCie 
The opentne address was riven follows; ... 
Thursday e�nine at Goodh&rt by Class Hockey Cup---1964, setty 
.. HenrY L. Roberts, Professor of Ames. 
History at Columbia University. Class Badmiton CUp--- Class of 
Mr. 'Roberts spoke on "The lits- '61. 
tOrlcal Bacqround,l of theJoplc. • All - Around Athlebc Cup---
Four panel d!scus:sjons ut. to Betty Ames. 
be riven at 10:30 a.m. and QIo Swlmmtng Cup---EWe Beidler, . 
p.m. Friday aDd Salurd8-Y, AprU and Cynthia Walk. 
24 and 25. Tbe IUbjects 01 ttwi J.V. swlmmt.ng Cup---sue Ellen 
dlscl1ulOOl are "Ttle pl.:t cl Terrill. 
Women in Cu.rrentSOVletsoclety," Diyin&' cup---Marcer-y Aronson. 
"Chanctnc 1m.,e 01 Women in Badminton Cup--Carolyn Peck.. 
sovtet Uterature," .'Murlace ,.ennis Cup;---Betty Ames ror 
and the F&mUY," and "The Wa. '63 season. 
man Student in Russia ",d Archery CUp---not_3-wardl!d. 
Ameriea." A blazer, the blghest award 
, • 
• 
per ped'Ol'm.anee. 
A printed Calende�oI Event�, 
slmUar to the one complied by 
Student COUn.:n wttJ ::r.-
be put out by Bryn Mawr to Im- • 
prove sch@l communications. 
organization Heads �ould submit 
a Itst of events each week to 
AM GocU'rey In Rock by 9:00 
Sunday night. '"\ ... 
Due to the fact that 90 girls 
signed up to go (he Yale Mb:er, 
but only 52 showed, a derfctt was 
SaY. � Incurred In chu1ering the busses. 
IIeIIiber wIreft I was 1_ TbtnclayU! It was decided, that thoSe ,Iris 
Altlletic A.ssociaHon has' to give, wer alven to: who did not let CaroUna Wtllls, 
was presented to Penny Schwind. Betty Ames, EllleBeldler, Paula Social Cbalt-man, know they 
Also, eligible for the iJtIud but Pace, and AMe Godfrey. -weren't goh\l or' find a substltule 
retu.slnC it were Betty Ames and For earnlnr over 2500 polnts, , would have to pay' the "55 anywa)'. 
A.A..'s presIdent Anne Godfrey. pins were presented to Libby Red- Undercrad would then pay the re-
Pins for earnlneover .fOOO polllts (ConlinlleJ 0" p.,e 4' , maniOC $88 debl. 
- .. 
-' .
• --
, 
Pal_ Two 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Another Clapper Crisis 
. -
. ' . 
So lar, it has been a spring Of many misslng misceUanla. F.lrst 
the bell clapper disappeared, then we discovered that exam schedules 
had not been posted, and now'- we find that ther4t seem to be no course 
• s�les available for next year. 
Th1.'i delay is causing severe inconvenIence to many ,roups or 
students. For juniors who sUll have tile option of choosblg between 
two majors and for· the majortty of sophomores who will decide 
upon a major this aprinc, the absence of schedules is of greatest 
seriousness. There an other students affected, however. Many an 
anUclpatlnc confllcts between required courses and wUl have to !n­
vestigate necessary otlerlnp at Haverlord, others are unable to plan 
a defln1te summer school JUll8lf".irn until they are sure of what subjects 
they wID be taJdng nen year. 
• The result.of thls inconvenience wrn afied bot}) students and ad­
mlnlstratJon. Flrst of all the deans will' be unable to cope wiUl the 
hordes of sludenl5 who wUl have to confer with them during the final 
-bectic weeks of school. In addition, stUdents wlll not have suUlctent 
Ume to consider care:tully their choice of courses. jg..many instances 
a student's choice of major is determined by-tDe choice of courses 
anllable to her, and this choice can tit, determined only a.n.er the 
course schedules I)ave appe�ed. 
' .--- . 
THE COLLEGE HEWS 
applebee 
the trouole with spring is that It 
.. 
F.ld.y, "'p.11 24, 1�64 
'Non. Political' Student Group 
'Plans Organizational Meeting 
WUlJam feather1n(lll, eo,.,J .... ;_ UhJl! a... crut.. volWeat role. 
�tr.drman Of the organlutlon ex� ' students are not.. aware of poUti. 
platned that he and the repre";nta� eal Issues. USNSA can brine a' 
Uves of the SpoDsoring schools' torum to the eampus." However, 
conelqded that a national student this function should be handled by a 
orpnlzaUon cannot both IItl!p_ separate organization he noted. 
resent the voice of the American 
student and work for the schools' 
mutual benefit." Theretore, there 
ts a need for another national 
doesn't last ,lOng' enough. cherry student orcanJzaUon devoted to 
trees bloom, daffodils, narcls- ' senihC ' the needs of student 
'suses (or is it narcissi?) all flOW�. governments he continued. ' 
Renaissance Choir 
Featur� Cantata 
In May 3 Concert 
er, and the cloisters grow Idyl� A conference to organize an 
Ucally green • • •  al�h It is avowedly non-polltical national 0'1 Sunday, May 3, in tbe chapel 
dUtlcult to reel 1i1ylllc in the rain student government organization d the -."Bryn Mawr presbyterian 
··b·yV��.
fO;':;C:: ratn stops. it's ,
has been call,!d for .}Prll J?-19 �:::�'he
tdlr
he "'
U
nat
ol
ssance 
I
Choir 
, at washlngtoft UnI .... rs1ty In St. I' ec on . H.A. B achly '-
summer, wblch ls all very nice, Louis. The conferencewUl attempt and Steve 8on1De (Haverford) wUl but �- well, they say adolescence to write a constitution tor and plan present Its SprlnC cOncert. The Is the same way. a later organlzaUonal meeUng of singers include members from there an nlc� tblngs allgUt rainy the National student Government both Bryn Mawr aDd Haveriord. springs. the twilight sky is" an Conference CNs<jC). Twenty-three The featured work on the pro­extraordinary shade or: deep blue "sponsor" coyqes aad unlversl- gram w111 be J.S. Bacb's Cantata that is especially beauUful when Ues from all parts of the country No. 39. The cantata wUl be sung 'tramed by windows and reflected invited student go,(ernments to to the accompaniment of 'chamber iii a coUee pot. the pink mUk send' delegations to this COnfer- orchestra. "cartons are also lovely foils. ence., ' �her numbers on the Pl'OCram 
the deep green of grass and the Feather1ncU'" declared that' the 'will Uiclude the "Credo" trom the lolden gr�n of new leaves are United States N a t l o n a) Student MJSSA DE BEATA VmGlNE by 
more in�ense tn the rain than in Association (USNSA) 1lad become JOSQuin des pres, the "Credo s1ne� the sun. the daffodils don't dance,; "too polttlcal" to serve student Nomine by Ockeghen, and several 
In the mist, they &:low. bods and· gbvernments. "Olce an orranlzaw motets by [)Uta)'. branchesstandin sllhouetteqa1nst Hon takes sta.nds andpasses l8Jis� The choir WUI also perform the sky, their shapes, no longer latton, the less it can do In-the portions of a mass by Obrecht, overshadOwed by dappltng sunllght area of student government." I. groop of sIxteenth century an-, 
and bright COIO� ' He reiterated NSGC's non� thems and motets by such com� sprln& Ls nice In the rain too '," political role. Further, no school posers as Palestrtna, Victoria and but i'd Uke to see it In the aWl a attendlnc the st. �is conference SweeUnck, porttoPs of a S8nlc4t before.;-Ir.-grOws up ts committed to jolninc the or- by Martlm, and Dunstable's 
SOKlUy, 
appleb4:ie 
ganluUono ffClorta." 
Featherlnclll praised USNSA's - A trio Sooat� by Bach wUl be 
political actlvlUes, declartnB that Included 10 the program. It will be 
1964 G d 0 1° p performed by Gall Simon. Out •• ra uate ut Ines rogram carolYn Dranott. h ..... lchord an<t 
• ______ ' Ed Hanard, oboe. 
F P . D I f .II The performance will be at or roper·. eve opment 0 "um • p.m., and the J'lbllc "invited. 
-. 
Unless these- sChedules appear simultaneously with this issue of ' " ... ' was once reputed ,to be scholarly yea, urged, to attend. �y,sall�,e HodtoYl�.. varlhenogenle.-. :1OW.8ver,-hbtorw,... ATTENTION YEARBOOK -c-....utbe� NE-WS,.. 'tw�bllcaUon ..,ill oolnclde wUh papers, beavy endoo()f� emester reldlni, and possibly examlna1lons--lhat ls, IF the exam 
schQSlu1es bave 8rl>jleared in time for_Jlxams .... 
, 
'. If you're 
thls spring. � 
Telephone Trauma 
ever bored, try phOning one of the dorms some evening 
Alter t1ve or more hours of fulU1ty aQd frustration, you, too, will 
understand our plea for more trunk Un85 iOn the dorms' switchboards. 
Thp" meral im possibility of reaching any of the larger dorms 
In the evenln.e is most serious when students must phone In to sign 
put. By the Urne a lirl has reached her dorm, a search1nc par�y 
inay have already beeD '"dispatched to find her so Ions wlll have 
6een the delay. .. - - - < � 
There are other, mOre delicate reasons, (or demandlng more 
trunkUnes. WhlIe we llte to think of ourselves as a (:8mpus beselged 
by nooks or ardent admirers'who Uke their Medieval knlghtly coWlter­
parts, wUl not be daunted ... by an evening of tutUe telephoning, this is 
not always the case. As a matter of fact, a majority of our phone­
calls are placed by so-cal,led uborderUne boys," boys who alter 
receIving a busy slgnal. JAer more than a dozen attempts, will pon­
elude that NO Bryn Mawr girls Is worth THAT much Of his Ume, 
and turns to the next name on his Ust, nnP. whO will perhaps be more 
readUY'avallable. .. 
ALUMNA OVUM tans claim, dwindling numbers of ENTHUSIASTS 
NPt C?ngenlal to the spec� Y � eUglble ova suggested the need Tbe..1ge5 Yearbook needs stu� 
cbrom�.ome. · for "a more cosmopoutan sexual dents with ezperlence 10 lay. , . 
1. Must be inellglble tor the adjustl'Qent, resulting in matrli out,'pbologTaphy, e.nd advertls� ;. 
draft. monlal encouragement. None.. Ing. U you have bad any such 
2. Must be larvable. tl}eless, the' Academic Gown or experience, or have a fervent 
ALUMNA LARVA Purse-Swt Ls stiU gener"ally worn desire to become lnlttated ltto 
Distinguishable from molten throughout the a(lJ)t years. The the tine art of Yearbook work, 
rock, but as blghly motivated. In-
. 
tlexible nature of the animal has. CODtact edltoa's Constance 
clu'des appUcaUon -tor admission resulted in the perpetuation of the Rosenblwn (Rock) or Sue�Jane 
to Bryn Mawr, a procedure In- genus (genius?). Kerbin (Rooados) Immediately. 
volvlng the cutting ot a hlgpnclellty 
high scbool record, 
) ALUMNA PUPA Miss Eihel Grant Retires 
After 34 Years At  BMC 
Must ,.be a Mawrter� DUncult 
at Urnes to dIsUngulsh from stu­
dent. Period of intense introspec-
tion durtng whleb anim'l feeds by Pam sarald " back to Bryn Mawr for Us hundteth . 
primarlly on experience, second- Tbe navor oJ lhe Physical Edu� anniversary, since t waa bere for 
arUy on knowledge, anO frequently . cation department wlJl be dUferent the tytenty-tuth and fiftieth." 
on tea. Cocoon in whlchpupatpends next year. Miss Ethel Grant, In- Ii. luncheon In Miss Grants' honor 
four years is spun of Ibng, stra1.ght strudor, has .decided to retire was given by the preSident's office 
hair. Myopia is g,nerally contnct- after 34 years ot teaChing , at at the Deanery last saturday. 
B M She III Join a good TWenty-one of Miss Grant's ror� ed by the segment of the pupa ryn awl'. w -mer ca .... alns and mana"ers (trom .... population known as Book Worm. friend and fellow -teacber In the .. " 
_ house lnvermontwblch theybought. 1930 on) &a_well as members or Requires a MajOr ,xcluslve of the . In 1951. the Physical EducaUondepartment armed services. May be round In , a�ended. -( "I'll be sorry to leav�" ,says .. flnally, parents who foolhardily try t.u telephone their daughters :
aY
I :t 
pond 
7
ater speclflcally 
Miss Grant, have kept For the hundreda of students whO 
• are often lert with the mls'taken Idea that lhej.r daughters have elOped, C o er PoD ). m
' ::,:,:;::�!�
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been- ... ...-.II- or. He,d thE> �AtO' so tbwar:ta<l .wll�ve been ..:.- a ALUMNA ADULT ...---- --.---...  " Process of eav ng cocoon ls a their attempt to reach them. ::' dell te M t· xl I t ,�to read wben I want to, swim when one _ freshml.D: never 
.-
-
But most lmport..nu)', now that' young men's falfcles 
please let. them not receive perpetual bUsy signals. 
ca . us e I' ca e oneseu I want to, and do all tbe lhJ.op have even PASSED that swimming 
areturning, eompwise. If done counter-eom.p- I've always wanted to_do." , test It Miss Grant hadn't talked w1se, the transition trom pUpa to 1._ me into beliivlng I could swlm.-
-
In-M�moriam 
Bryn Mawr College revets .to &.QDOlIoce the deatb or Connie 
SChaa.r '63 who died April 22. Connie was trom Fort Worth, 
Texas, and held a seveD coliege Conf�rence SChoLarship J.hrooih­
out her f(Nr years at Bryn Ma.wr. She lived. in ROCkefeller 
Hall and In '61�'62 was seeretary of thE' Student Curriculum 
Committee. In addition, she wa.s a membCr of the varalty 
Basketball squad, and tOQk an Interest In both coUele Theater 
and Cborus 
Connie was also 1a All1aDce and the International J{elaUons 
Club uS Jf'&dI&ated cum laude with bonora In poUtlcaJ selenee. 
. Sbe lnteDded to aliter Ifaduate scbool In iDterDatlooal relations tilts tall. 
Wa ut.Dd our dHpeat .ynq:athl •• to bier frieodt: and relaUves. 
adult may be serlowly dela'� ,Despite wnat some professors .I..... may believe, Miss Gra� nnds the way a control tower talks the Many varieties exIst·, however. pilot 01 • dlsabl� plane A-n and B I' Y n Mawrters "Intelligent," .... ........  all. bave .one...commOD- ele.ment: "I've 10ved te'tlcblng--.t Bryn laf'lds him"); ibe.-vaJ'slt)LUd J.v. Dlplomlum Ox-eyed, which maybe Mawr," she Aya, ''lIut, tbere must teams who bave played better be-obI!ierved externally on the den waU always be cbaRles; always Dew cause of the amuslnc stories sbe and inlernally between AORTA Give tbinl'S and new faces," In bel' long mixed with bel' coaching, and all My ContribatJon to the Annual Drive cllfeer as a teacher here, Miss the students wbo have found those 
and VEIN is Our Next ClasS'Re- Grant taught almost every sport two or three required 'tedioUs' 
union. The alumna adult is typically ofrered and coached varsity and hours lightened by ber wit and 
cregar., usually found In coloo- J.v, teams In basketball, badmln- constant encoura,ement, sa)'s a 
'les in larce dUes. (However, a ton, lacrosse, teruUs and pockey. sophomore, ("'J found J actually 
Slncle alumna can exist as well Under Miss Grant, tbe varsity Uked gym and kept looklnl forward 
alone.)· May be found In any cU- tennis team bad IS years of con- to It just to bear bel' tell s&orles 
mate, soclal or otberwlse. Must tlnuous v.tctorles. like the one about the varsity 
be prepared to meet Ford Grant In addition to herteachlncact1v- badmlnton playe .. " Tbebadmlnton 
(_ related to Ul�Ses S.) with tty, she ooids a N-attO'nai Honot1l..J'y- player .... on ever)' game up to the'· 
proper 01& the -l'ea. Must deU&1It Umplre ratlnl for Hockey, andbu last seasoa lIf bfr senJor yearwlth 
in saWoc (typically evidenced ill baeD a member and coacborthcAll the wrong serve until she became 
Book sties and ReciOoal Scbolar PhUadelpb.l.a Field Hockey Assn. enpeed and bel' llaDce taupt her 
SbJ,ps), and the US Fiekl Hoc.key A.IIg.,and ttle rlgbl one.") 
An evoluUooary DOte sboWd be served OIl tbe seJecUon-commlttee. I Hem! too WUe to say tbat . 
_jIIctIId .. � tM edalt alUmna 'fl espeelaUy would Uke to come Bryn Mawr wU1 ml ... Miss Grallt • 
• 
• 
• I 
• 
• 
• • : 
F.,cioy, Apdl 24, 1964 T\lE COLLEGE MEWS Pat. Th .... 
.Three Hundred Odd Would.be Mawrtets 
Receive Acc�tances T� Class of 1968 
Lantern �liding Provides 
lnrigorating Spring- Sport 
Acceptances of 4,750 .ppUc.- 50 additional places for entering 
For those students who have be - kind - I'oough - to .-wait - tI t th • I Se ,. EI$t .. rUM . 1 ftnJabed, E d 
_·'dod not I � f < __ , I 
ons 0 e '8 � . .  \I'!.�'aI f,gI .. 08":: . -'i-n.. lin r man 
- 0 Io-Uln or- OoCIWI' one' - secODtl - whl e - I - eet women's coll�Ces were m led out Hall. "Thla me�" comments 
Members ot tbe Seven coUep 
c;onIere��.::;-�  .� operative po cy 10 the South aDd 
west, noted that thelr combined 
.ppHam list was up 15.5 per cent 
over 1ut yeu. TbJa .prlne 12,134 
applications wert conslqered, .. 
Miss Clara R. Ludwig, Director 
ot Admissions at Mount Holyoke, 
announced for the wbole P'OUj) .•. 
- . 
-"::;'D '""Year tbere Ii a Utue-d1.s- - four - references - In - Medieval April 22, lncludlnc 330 cand�es Annie Leigh BroughtOn, Director 
cussed but highly aeUve sport to 
• 
- Gaellc - and - .would - )'OU - for admission to Bryn Mawr. of Adml •• lona, "that we not only 
flll those sunny. �outJ: lantern please _ nod - the - ned. - to - the Bryn Mawr received 834 com- disappointed the 40 or 50 gtrl .... bo 
sUdiDg. _ Jut - slIde .. you - showed." pleted applications this yeu, but ml&bt have come to Bryn Mawr, 
Tbls diversion has mistakenly Proper reactton neCessitate- did not have the anUclpated 40 or �ut actually turned down 7 0  cl.Dd16 
been presented as an "odd job on I:":":':'::'--":"'-:�;::;::;:i=;;:::=;;;;,":"'------":----, dir�Jo!'....ad!!,1sslon." campus", but studenLa wbo bave AID OFTEN SOUGHT 
participated in It have rec�zed '" The h",b proportion 0( appll-
It as one 01 the best sources nt cants requestinc financial aid 
exerelse .vallable. I compllcated decisions aca1n this The proper torm df the sport is year. More than one-third 0( all 
determined by the person&Uty of the appUcatJ.ons received Included 
the prolessor who lJ: cODducttnc.1t! requests for scholarships, -",701 
First 0( all, Ulere is the "We're- In all, Mrs. BrouchtOJl revealed 
coq - to 6 cet 6 throuch - thirty- that approximately 50 scholarship 
Romanesque - cathedrals - today, awards, trom the collece Itself 
BROUGHTON , ' VIEWS OZNOT 
. - come _ heH - or _ hleh _ water- and various alumnae Iroupa, each 
type." To play under thl� sort c( 01 which carr'laa a $200 loan as 
R ef l e.cll n e  00 Pr1oc:eloo"·, 
auccesstul, yet noneztst.nt candi­
date tor a�ml .. ton, JOSeph OZDOt, 
Mr.. Brouehton reneeled, "l'd 
welcome about twelve oznota filht 
Dow -- we always �cept a few 
more candidates than we can really 
compennte tor, even thoulb a 
nu.mber turns us down!" 
• 
eoac:b, the student must remaln OIl well, will be conterred. She eJted, 
ber toes at all Umes, leapinC with that the proportion of toose neetv-
fleet a&illty trom one sUde machine tnc aid who definitely come to 
to the other, scamperine on winled Bryn Mawr Is higber than the 
heels toreplaceburned-outlaDtem �� all over flcure -- lut year this bulbs, and hoppiJ\l briskly to the ftgure was 82 per cent. 
Inte�room phone to receive SOME GEOGRAPHICAL SHIFTS 
1nstrucU�s to adjust upside-down 
pictures. 
Then there ,. Ihe breed 
commonly known as "U - we -
spend _ the - first - semester'­
on _ Tbe - OIlth - of - the­
HoraUt - illere - won't - be - aJ}y­
d1Irtculty - understandlrc - Jack­
son - pollack." Here a relued 
stance must be- maJntained while 
a slDile pa.I,ptlne Is projected on 
the screen tor tour mantb.s. How­
ever, the player must be ready at 
all times to sprln&: Into acUon, 
should the professor ever actually 
reacb pollack andde.mand a change 
of sUde. 
back to your towerirc 
perch, ruflUng ihroueh the slloo 
box in utter darkness'" and waltlne 
patiently lor fifteen minutes lor 
the professor to return to Inform 
you that you have retrieved the 
wrong slide. Needless to say, this 
can cause momentary pantc, wt 
there will usually be another fif­
teen-minute lull durIng which you 
can catch your breath and recuper­
ate. 
Streamers and T'Fee·Ode 
< 
Create Nocturnal Planting. 
by Jane '!aJton APer the above lyrlG;-produced "There was a lad" M . Carey, (or the occasion by Poet Laureate Who saJ� only failures .marry. 5aIJle Horhov1tz-badbeen,.ree1t� AS seniors we 
• Vlfe President SUe Morris, wield. . Dlsarree L6, the shovel in the absence of' And dediCate this so"y cherty Judy Zinsser, w, a hole __ or to the proposition we are perhaps wlshin, well __ Into which all waUing lor." the robe-clad, lantern-carryq With such pomp as the clrcum- seniors pitched peMles tor luck stances would allow, the class of and/or tull111ment. 
The Mechanisms 
Of Neoheirarchy 
Stoke Up Engine 
A freshma.o. Encine Sthrompes, 
bas baffled the Eqllsh"departrqem..­
with her first three sensational 
Freshman comps, turned in April 
13, because a nasty case of mono­
nuCleosis last tall preYenttd her 
Irom beginning college. 
_Sbe Is currently taldnc three . 
EDcUSb. 15 courses, from Mr. 
BurUn, Miss RocIlers and Mu. 
Maccaffrey. • 
_ Her \ ·flrst three eUorts, were 
titled "11Ie Motus of Hierarchy" 
"Polarity in 'DlrecUves'," and 
·uAnlmal lmacerlin'Directlyes'.'; 
They stuDDed aocUatt1ed members 
ot the Ell&'llsb department. MOst d1Ulcult, however, Is the 
professor styled "Woold - you -
All in all, the sport has many 
advantages. There Is little tresh 
all' In the art history rooms, oot 
the abundance ?f strenuous exer­
cise makes the stufflness lotally 
lnslgn1tlcant. 
C.R. 
1�64 dedicated their senior tree The tree; ablushtncplnkcherCf. under the cover of darkness, sur- was __ when the sentors left her rounded by an aun. ot cold, drlz- to serenade the halls _ Clad�Only Sitting in her East HOQse triple zUng raJn, in a brl,ht blue txJ'r. soon, how- amid countless neatly stacked pile. l Barnard College Expansion Plan Seeks :��r'�:�d1�:: ;'=,o�.'��: �::e�':.::���::� ��� 
• • •  senJor put It contlnulnc the Image lessors: "They didn't know who t 
N n� � ... no I B Ma of the poem, "bridal" ralment-- was: or am, because I've been so ....: e·w,. '=' �mpu S-J:J9I!Hl- n ryn wr � donated in quantity SCOtt-free by busy wrlUne freshman comps, that 
• �t a trio of eomp;sslonate but .5· f don't have time to CO to ciu •• 
(The COLLEGE NEWS takes plea- an off-campus residence was orl"- tacted on the way tOJef(erson Hos- gul4ed underclassmen. Besides the ttv-ee sectlona con- . 
.sure In prlntln, a rebutla.l toihe g l  n a  II y defended on s e ve r a I p i t  a·1 to v I s i t  Mr. Co s t  e 11 0, A�hh"!lllh the. lialP of tree plant- Dlct.'·-[ngine s a study-tn�on--== 
tollowlnc article which ippeared grounds. It was felt that commuters expressed relret at the indlgnl- IiIV' .... J .... , as __ alwaY5,_ topo-secret, irasts: (<:me �s.trouble de$CrJblll1' 
in the AprJl 1 Issue or the BER- were already coming from fatiher Jles he s u fIe r e  d, althouth she the senlots, (or the first time her as either tall or sh6rt, yet 
NARD BULLETIN-Ed,) distances than Philadelphia. Be- stressed that, "We cannot be re- In many years, Sllll' to their own she must b4!oneorthe othir,slnce) 
sides, Mr. Costello notes, "tlie sponslble for hla condition, as his tree whJch had been planted that nothine about her Is norma.l (""-
"B&rnard Treasurer andComp. area bad many facUlties that are arrival on campus wts totally un- very same day, The ritual Is gen- cept that sbe spells desert Uke 
troller Woody Coste)lohas announ- admirably adapted to dornUltory announced, as were his plaqs to erally performed around a broom- dessert" says MJ.ss Rodpr., 
ced that the Bernard campus ex- living - really rema.rkab1e! He r e i  Q..C a t e  Bernard off-campus stick or some other tree-symool. brancUshlnc Eoglne's sensaUonaJ 
panslon drive has gone Inter-state. cUed the fact that there Is a laree housing. at Bryn Mawr," Miss and the sonls can be cOl'lalder.ed study Of Eliot's lack of trlerarch,). 
Severa.I' weeks alo, accordlne 10 abundance of a plant calledJ'lvy" Cabin, who carried a four-sided re-awakenlng hymns, EngIne '150 writes In contrast-
Mr. Costello, Bernard obtained around Bryn Mawr and environs. ObjKt with Blass panes as a get- The tree. 00w clad In small Ing styles. She succinctly solves a 
the rights to a "Philadelphia suburb Mr, Costello said "Ivy" which Is well gift lor'it(. Costello, com- ptnk blossoms. jS on the ,south_ major ambiguity 1n Frost·.· .. Dl-. na.ml!d Bryn Mawr. �He reports. small and green.;s usuany asso- mented -further ¥n £he proposed - side or the library, dlstlngulsh- recUves" by stating "The cou ntry 
however, that collele authoritieS" clated with college life. shift: "The ifrls hele have been able by lis bow. and remnants of slde aboundsln hostllemonolJtha," 
are IOlng to court as the residents C06TELLO HOOPITALIZED ver)' eml1uslastlc about exchang�s I t s  outerown veiling scattered and ';The narrative voice Is tright-
of Bryn Mawr, an especl'Oly lovel1 AS the BERNARD BULLETIN wUh other colleges; however, even about. '. e.ned by forty firkins." on the other _ 
and colleelate area, have retused .went to press, it received word the most fruitful have lasted only hand. her theoretical discussion Ls 
to move. that Mr. Costello had lone to a week. Although we are tooeeef Outing Club Plans _ anyUJing but succinct; .. 'Directive' OFF-CAMPUS DORM Bryn Mawr to Inspect the prop- flattered by Bernard's overtures, Is polarity Ihen. In the very Far 
"Orlgidally," Mr. C o s  t e l l  0 ert)' and discuss with lawyers, we hardly wish such consollda- I 964.; 65 Sched ule� Western senseof aspllt conscious-comments, "we had planned to.use and would be delayed In Phlladel- tion on a permanent basis, tolore- ... nesst ·and the dlrectlye .ot,.-tbe ... _ � 
Bryn Mawr as an oU-campus dor- phla for a�hlle. He Is In.!�rfers�n over, t�e unpredictable a_nd.4lf�-• ....,Ala,TY T.ur.nquls.wasel cte�"re: journej' upon the"whole page. like 
mltoryJor c..9nl@!1ters,., startlnlln JiQS.Pit:al..r..ncltPf,l'8t1ngfrom com--""":,1frr;rtff, wftldl � II{Ueprom- sldent of 1964-65 OIting qub al . the 1��graphY of the historical. 
the 411 ,of 19601. However. due to pound fractures and other InJurles lSI!" of cessation, mues per capita a meeting last Thursday, Journey, and the spatial medlla�lon 
, 
, 
the fact· that we are now COin&" to received from pro\esllng tenants foliage for the present..Student bOdy Foremost In plans for tbls spring., Qf the !hought journey Is like the 
have to ,0 to court to evict �pprox- �hO CTeeted him with hoop-like Jess than it. has ever been: why Is a canoe trip wUh Lafayette and narratQr's conscious movlne from 
imately 900 tenants and the mem- 'wooden obJec)'S." . ' should we compound thts deprlva- the Unlverslty .of Pennsylvania pole to or. as it were, 'from 
bers of a home for retired profes- BRYN MAWR STRIKES (I) BACK tlon lor the benefit of Bernard on the oela�w�:a�;r� e
:_
�R:'�v:;e�t:
�
d�'�r�';n�'I�"';,·�_�e,�,oi;;��;;,,� e� a� .'�'�' i.·;s;jiY;;j;;;;-�--11 T� i:'�:'lni��:.';� ha-VL beefL.delay .... "-�.ccus.slda p C abln,-'.6S--, ne.wly &ltls .JW.ur.e:...star'ieclJhougb.....tb�-·'le ekerntoi I " elected chairman of the Bryn Mawr may be? . .. - trips included a conte renee on I ho I <II C bl I , I rant 0' ."," '!C1 about the truth 01 Ihe rumor S t u d e n t Hous neAut r tY,con- .. 55 a n. a wa)'s o e  Cape Cod which five' "'.,ates f :;;;;;:''';';'';;;:-:'::':':';�;;':;';'_;'';';'''':''���':!I''''__ f h tin ed that Mr. BurUn pve her a ende - 0 ot er, con u • from Bryn Mawr attended and the of 106. Mrs. MacCafh'ey reported-"Mr, Costello DOES have a potnt. annual Saltine we�kend with' It Is notoriously dtflltult to dis- Iy admltt� to being speechles's. 
lodge Bryn ,.iawr girls from their Pri.ncetoa, Miss Rodgers waxed lyric: Amolll' the actlvttles planned tor THE WASTE 8O<KET dorms, and because of � next yeat are .-conference In {E I,raph "HIerarchy', this, we anticipate an Wlderpopo- p . 
lation problem In Werdman Hall. Lake Georce New York which will malarkey)-..ES 
• Thu5, the Influx of Bernard girls lnclude .canoeIQJ, and square- I. dandnr, a hike dinner and song- The Olslnterment , Into Werdman mleht. be the only 'e,' wllh Lalayelle
., a ,pe',nk·'n. forseeable 'way to fill it 10 the A Hsket, a·tasket 
capacity it so richly desen:.es. trip with Leh1lh, and a btl wlntet ,E. Sthrompes In the basket 
While the -bulldlne may not be weekend at Wilson. Spelunking, Meln Jrlsch .klnd, 
compleled by ·nI!xt fall, the con- hlklng, and a square dance will Who 015 du? 
structlon noise might serve to hJghltght this event. (Hleronymo's curious). 
emulate ttle hustle and bustle 01 HI personally woold like to In- . ,.. 
New York-based BernardJtes, thus elude some"'rock climbing" says. 11. 
allevtattne "Commuter lonllness." Mary. people whDhave any Interest What the basket said 
Mlis Cabin also CORlmentedthat whatsoe.ver In.sports or who would "Let IUack a dooaUoa 
If any married BeTna.rd ctrlswere Uke. to plan a trip for next year ADd a buket's aJtuatloD 
to oecupy Werdman, all effOrts are asked tQ contact Muy. Is taJd Wute. 
f ' 
.j' -
would be made to persuade a joint The ().Ittng Club also welcomes Bid. POW I baye & ..,. 
Sine Alone WJih Mr: Goodale ancl Chorus OWeers. Mako. Yama Trustee Committee to sanct�n spare equipment such as sllver- .Ap1nR tbe ��-.i'· ••. 
Nauchi. Pf'esldenl� Judy Goodwin. secret.y-Treasurer. SUe visits wittl husbanct.s In specially ware (not "borrowed tr?m the STHROMPESt ., 
Brown and MiUtba IJeveridce assistaht Ubrarian$ and sellted • cqn.struetect parlqars QD a�tQat� dorms"h·cU'bldt I ..... . , alMlllal SnlRCMf.DI 
00_ Macek, Vice Preaide:M._ Absent: JuU Ch ....... libriarta .. SUndayaRerDOOqf. '\ P. W. bq's')-and ropes.. (JI .... 4_� ., ..... r, . _. � -to -4 .  
.... .. -
• 
SA 
• 
: 
.' . 
. 
( 
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Good Band. But Bad Album -
• Finale ·.And 4 Coquettish Solo Highlight 
Bryn Mawr Employees" Spring Concert Asserts Waverly . . . .  Critically! 
........... �!' O .... �yMb' 
Sammy Outs Jr.'s latest LP 
..... ue (Reprise RIOt'>' lDteoded u Ifa tribute to some Of Ute 
loteroaUooal artists wbo. baYI 
played tbt London Palladium" from 
1131 (Tbe )(llls Brother.) to 1M2 
(Matt Monro), uo't worth It; 
Cboo.1n& a ratberWlexclUllI&rOUP 
or·,le.ln ,..taodards," and addIni 
a .ometJ.rhes brllllapt .blC-band 
baekCrOund, Sammy ends up w1th. 
ratbtr unl.cWo" but someUmes 
bl'WJ.ant aound. I . 
Optllllnl tbe album with Matt 
Monro'. modern mooey-maker 
flMy Kind 01 Gll'�, U Davis sOWlds 
alternately Uke MonroandSlnatra. 
Ntcely tapered at both ends wUh 
• smubin, mid-section, tharenell­
Uon fayors the display ot the btC 
bI.od ratl)er Ulan tbe.teatured voIce, 
however. Duke EIUn(lon's "So­
pb1sUeated Lady" would have been 
immensely more pleulne hadSam 
forrotten to .inl. "Ballin' the 
Jack" and "JaJott.le" wofe.ture 
baekcround over YOtce,"although 
the Darin-esque :'Ballln' "  has 
other virtues. Johnny Ray's 
"Brokenhearted'" saves the lirst 
sJde lrom total mediocrity with 
its soUd beat, polished delivery, 
and unexpectedly fine endlnr. 
The nip side has only two bands 
worth menUonlnl: The ",Ills Bro-
Spurious Frosh, 
Tweedy Scholar, 
. Accepted by ,P. U ; 
!bers' "Lazy ��er': aQd§1oa!,J:l'�I_ Ttwt Brp -ltawLC ollele Em- var�"""':'- '.ctIons and execut� .... l.o;tt,oo', and sus- , 
famous "Tbb W .. y My Lo'il:"Tbe ployies Sprinl C9ncert last mlht a fresb and ray m�-which char- WIled thb level 01 eJpertness 
former is emblrJDUy ,but ,unex- was juAt that •. _ a spr1c� bouquet acterlzed the enUre performance. throUlItJUt:. One cou.1d onl)' hope 
.cepUooally treated by both Davis made deU&bUul bythepertormers' Accompanist Barbara Ramsay , th�t the piano on the seat1n& level 
and his brasa/percussion backers brtcht. pastel outfits, an lmpresslve opened the concert with two weli- or Goodhart was in better tune, 
(very Ilmllar-sOWlcttnr toSy Zent- and It was a creat re11ef when 
ner). Tbe latter 15 Ibo onl, band "Sch uetz' Groun' s Warbling sb. accompanied all c" raillUm-worth Usten1n&: to .. twIce; Outs' � bers with the plano on the stage 
voice is controlled, preeise, brll- ' .  Itself. 
IIanI, and tbo uran,.';'.nt 15 neat . WOWS· Wash i ngton AI umnae Palsy Ann Edison's .ensltlve and pollsbed I.... solo in "Tbe Blrt:b of ),forn," a 
All in all', J)l.vis' latest effort 
by Anda Po.., .. pidea �-the Heinrich Schuetz stl1ler.�- most . opener for the ,concert, 
falls to e:ic-u.; th1s Ustener --per- The 
Bfyn Mawr-lI .. v e r f o r d  'howed tt, true character as a was followed by .lbe equally ap-
haps due to the mediocre selae- Schuetz Group pve a concert on ,m .. ll mixed chorus with a varied proprlate "Oh What A seaut.Uul Uon 
or tUnes, perhaps becl.use 
Saturdoly evenJ.ng, APrU 18, in repeft,olre. Tbe concertbepnwtth Moriilii';" 1IeUvered with great 
the blatant ba.ckiround brass too- washington, D. C., Tbe Bryn Mawr 
four l.t:lnneUeder by the comtem- " custo by the whole chorus. It was 
otten over.sbadowed the voice. In 
Alumnae Association sponsored porary German composer Hugo .-bere that Director Walter Andet­
any case I wouldo't sunest you 
the performance whichwudirect- DlsUer Cdled-'194Z) SUQl bx.,..the- ��n's considerable ,talents were ad by Robert 1.. Goodale or Bryn entl�e croup and dl!.JCled by. Dr. first displayed. The elose attenUon 
:r .. �� �nc �z:ron�=n:�� Mawr and William H. Reese 01 R�,e. Th!88 werefollowed by the whlC\l solotsts and the enUre ....... Haverford. Haverlord members of the Iroup clio Uk ald to his d1recUo 'count -- that is unlesl you can The copcert was liven at tbe ... stt\cllll pieces by Randall Ttlomp. rus a e p n 
rl&" your tumt��e so' It plays only home of Mrs, Archbold ;J..PU-rOn son and Johann SChein and by the was one example amone many 
two and three or side two. I man- of music whose bOUse=i?b-equenl- Bryn Mawr members SI�g1ngwOrks _ _ bleb attested to b1S sldU and 
aced it, but then I'm Just 1y the �eotrOf s�ll saturday 01 HassJer, Victoria, Byrd and poUstt. 
Clever(ly).. ypr concerts. The Group, whUe Holst. The performance closed The concert was divided into 
remaintng under it, or1g1na1 name with Francia Poulene', "Chrtst- five p:oups of various selections, 
'f k 
. 
C mas Motet," sung by the entire 
sqCh'as spirituals, show tunes, and 
P ano s· y to I.ecture at BM ,roo. and d1ri><ted.YMr. Goodale. religious antllems. Tb. mor. rous· 
I
k Besides thlt contribuUons of the ing numbers, such as "stout 
n- th & L S 'b '- t ' f � Schuetz sinlen the prol1'am In- Hearted Men," and a version of ea cons u 1ec 0 1. a eluded a repeal perrormance or ''8event,.�;Ix Trombones," com-
"Mors testimonium vitae; The Charles Ives' Sonata No. 3 tor plete' wlth instrumental tmprovi-way. charged with the basic at- u_ " d tb • jo Poslttve As ...... ts of Death tn Ren- vlol1n and plano played by Anne sa ........ n5, seeme e mos" en y-,...... Utude towards Ute 01 the clv1l1z- • --t be the aissanee and Baroque ICooo- Klsh, vlolln, and Sylvia Glickman, a Ie, or '11' 11.. may same 
lraphy," wlll be tbe subject of a aHon that produced it. , plano, 
� ,  thinK, the most sprlnl-lnsplred 
lecture to be presented by Irwin His Wtrks Include STUDIES IN After tbe concert, the SChuetz selectJoos. 
Panofsky, profelsor of art hJstory ICONOGRAPHY: H U M  A N 1 S T  I C Group was entertained at a recep.. It was ln�the more "serious" 
at Princeton university's Institute THEMES IN THE ART OF THE tlon at the Archbold bouse, and numbers, bowever, that Mr. An­
For Advance study. RENAISSANCE, and MEANING IN then, many of the members went derson's rapport with each 
Tbe German-U,S, art historian , THE VISUAL ARTS, a collecUoo to the house of a generous alumna, individual member of the chorus 
received his doctor of philosophy 01 nine of Panotsky's most Im- Mrs, Edward Russell, for a llvely could be best noted, espec.lally 
from tbe Unlverslty of Frelburl portant arUcles aDd essays� party, After InCormai rendltlonsof in the expert cue1ng and part-
and served as professor at tbe KENASCENCES lantern hymns, H .. verford songs. singing of. " Lord We Pray, In 
Untvera:1ty of }{a.mburl for nine one of his imaginaUve works, rounds and chorales from the ST, • Mercy Lead' Us," Ca stron( polnt 
The responses of coUe,e ad- years. eDtltled RENAISSANCES ANDRE- JOHN PASSION, the I1'OUp broke of the enUre COncltrt), 1n which 
missions committees to enter1n& TAUGHT AT N, YoU, NASCENCES IN WESTERN ART, up and lett to spend the Dlchtat the the female voices joined with un'-
candidates mt)' otten be ones of He first c .. me to the untted ts a study of the various and suc- • bomes 01 Bryn M .. wraDd Haverford upected but stunntnr dynamism. 
alarm or pleasure, but, very States In 1931 as vl,llinl p� cesslve periods of rebirth of art alumni. Solo performances were unlw 
rarely utter amusement - as In the fessor at New York UllivenHyand which occurred durJ.ng the so- The Scbuetz Group was founded formly fine, but Bertha Nichol's 
case of Princeton University'S a.c- in 1935 became a .member of the called "Dark: Aps" in the Mad- three yean �ro as a amall croup coquettish rendition of "Love's 
. ceplance or a IlOn-existent Fresb- [Qstlute at prloceton. leval period. of chorus memben f!Om botbcol- A Merchant," was particularly 
man - one John David Oznot 01 ... A hiator t a n  or maoy Ico� le,ea who were especially loter- oulstandlng. She was h1&hly suc-
East L,.naIn" Mtchla:an. rrapblc, slyllstic, and theoretical A.slans Visit �.' C ested 1n singto, 'the worka olHeioo: cesstul in <iiawinl the audience 
Four enterprlatne p�tnceton aspects 01 MedieVal .. nd Rana1s- t.tL.(l,85- 1§72), and of ' ·lnto-be ..... 50n;tas weu AI Mackey 
, lOpbomores, Jnvented the apo- sance art, be baa written the D ' U. S 'f1 '" later compoeen who were Intlu- and Dorothy BackUS' with their cryphal O&qol last October, lItid classic account .of the work of . unng • • � our, enced bySChuetz, notablYJ,S,Bacb. "Witb a Sool in My Heart." This 
'worked lor lbe nut moolb and a Albrecht Durer as wellu a den.nJ.- The oroup" firstperformaocewu duo broulht: out the rull conver: 
ball to establllh MC8Isary con- ttve history of ea.rlJNetberlaodlab TweDty etude. leaders from at a concert in January 1H!which saUonal1sm 1nberent 10 this sonr 
tac:ts and perlect deta1ls. They patntlD&", Asia yllited Pbilade'lpbl.a fortbree wu l'1!eo ".r .,�IpD_ and Miss Backus as the shy yet 
took Coliep Board exams 10 bls HUMANISTIC HISTORIAN days, aDd .. ere CUided a.rou� the 01 Henry S, Drinker Hall, tbe mulc convinced malden was deltcbll\ally 
n� .. t Prlocetoo HI&b" Scbool, He bolds the humallPtic view BryD Mawr campus by 
members of bulldlng at Haverfol'd. Sloee then, human and parUcularly appea.J...lnC. 
scort.nc very hJCb in 'the 'loo's that form and cooteot tn a work NSA and Ole artellla). S9Clety, on tbe .Groop baa performed botb at Doris Gaymon's solo in ultallan 
On all of, them. Then, worldnl of art are dissoluble, that art, APrll 1S. They are tourlDg the Bryn Mawr aDd at Haverford, aDd Street Song" In which she dIs-
thtouIh tan totermed1ary'. in East therefore, can have more than UnUed stateS and Canada UDder , tt, repertOire has Incr .... e.a m- pla,yed .. creat, and controlled mere visual mean.lDC and II al- the ausplclea of tbe Experiment scope to include works or Schuetr. LaMme .. lent Princeton a £'tbool 
J In lDteroational Uvtnc. '". BaCh. Momnerdl, Pou.lenc � ra
nce, was also superior. Tbis 
transcrlpf and boCUS teact:erS' re- May Da. y Players The Itudent, were selected on Distler clostng melody, SUllI by the ,,\Ute , pon.. Also, y brought a tbe buts of leadership to student Ch
' 
be Co 
t:borus was also obViously the ODe 
sophomo ... crlend crom Colum.1A Plan lP ..Resurrect IIOv.rnment and ....... cIpailon In . am r ncert til., enjoyed tbo most -- as well for an low"'" at Christmas. repow ' and Dltlooat Itu d e n t  T I I d B h 
they mt.cht - for it brougbt to a 
Director of AdmJs,ioo.s E. A1cten C. Fry's Phoenix orpn1utlons, but many were aLso 0 nc u e ac , close such an or1c1na1 and en-Du.nb.aro, termini the lne1dent .. • tOP acbolars, athletes, writers 
and B h S h b 
joyable evenine, whtch certainly 
m.pl�lcent hoax," stated that the vlck.1 May and a�polcollep edJtora of student publications, ra ms, C ·U ert earned them manyspringUmebou-
had made OwOl anexeellent theaterUel bts selected the cast Amone the dIverse procrams of The student Ensemble Group quets of their own • 
.......
.. , '!Ud.ot and leader, ''but pot so for the May Day play Cbrlstopher study pursued by these students, under the direction c1 Mme. Act by Pe" y Wilber. 
much that he was unbelieveable." Fry'" "A PHOENIX TOO FRE. economics, educat1on .lU1d law pre· Jambor will present� the fourth 
t..., 
The spurious candidate, ter�ed _QUENT." Wendy wassyng, �7 dominate; SUIPstIne the new and last concert of the chamber A ds Night " an Incomparable twefd" by one wID play Oynamene; Nlmel Hab- central importance �f these nelda music series SUnday, AprU 26, war -0 
or his Inventors, was Ilrst in his .. chy: ooto, ancs Peter Moekovlh, in their countries. at three O'clock p.m. at the Ely (Cml/i .. 'H!d /'" /HI,. J )  
hlch Ichool class, and • varsity Tecua-Cbromis. Durlne tbe campus tours and Room, wyndham. field and Barbara Thacher. 
lacrosse player woo found Urne Tbe plot or thls c.brtatopber the ptberiQl beld !or the .uian The pr.r�O(J'�am:�
wIII::;In:e�Iu.:.�rou:r�, _ .�Ow:,il.�w;;er:.�il:: .. :
;n�::�����_ J 1-__ ..lt>':-ln .. ,...... n L.ludJ-oL.Ulcul .... �I""J�,,;. ... '- Ia-.. - I'n .. ""' .. � as student, Cud t.ntu .. eStecS student, phees: ·t 
and vercU each summer. ''lte'' Us name. OyDameoe, a EPhesian ;rom Bryn M .. .r and Haverford) certo for .loUn and plano, pls.yed 
appeared at Prlocetqt1 with widow, and ooto, ber taJ.thf'U1 aer· In the Common Room) several by Barbara oancls and EmllJ Slo­
a volume Q( verrU undertone arm vaot, 1ncarceratetbemselves tnthe students .. pressed the bopt;: of pr. SChubert's' A minor QUartet, 
and SPORTS lLLUSTRATEDunde.r tomb of VlrWu.s, Dynamene's late returD1D&: to tbe United states for .()pM ZG, Number ODe plaJed by 
tbe other. husband to m 0 u r D h1a deatb. cn.dU&te studies. , ude "A ___ ideu Barbar .. oancl, and Marian Brown, , Mr. Dunbam was lmpressedwUb 1'eCUS-Cbromls d.1covera them In AS the st nts exc-........ .tOIIns, SUsan Morris, .Inla, and 
U)e tp\der.l1'a<klates &bOOt to make tlIe tomb "and what follows Is both a.nd expi:rlences with' u, we b&-' JI G I 
.. u .... rtbl. as the blrth of ..  eame alerted' to tbeir sense of m arson
, ce 10. 
allowances foreveryposstblesllp- I -- En .. m'le will "-n p1.v 
�D1X and u human and w,...  1nd1vlcNal responslbllJty for the , • .., 
u'" -
lip that. mllbt have occurred., ·  ........... ��I educat oaa.l a.I)Cl mJ one mpv.ment at Brahml Sonata 
Oz.oot's appUc&UoD was not .ent u M.r. Fry bimaeU. I ecooo c procreSi Number 2 in to m .. jor, Opus 100 VIc.ki comme� that 1D doing of their homelands, In Ul1 the last possible day, so such a May Day play, wblch is These AS� stydents and more fe.turine Bar ara Ouels on tbe that Pr.1ncetoD would not: be able the -�Itut I violIn and Mme. J .. mbor, plano. oelther Renaissance OOr..Me4ieval, like . IP c ..... �� e a prec ous \') 1nve.�ate Oz.not's backcround.' the group 11 bendlnJ, ll. not br.u- reservplr upon which t h e i r  The last selecUon will be Coo-O. e ' of the planners 'condensed tnl, a May Day tradition. How- countrymen may d r  .. w In the cerlo in D minor for TWo VloUns the phony frosh's care"lly pre· ever, by preaenttnc thla play, struille lor hJper standa.rds 01 and Plano �)9 J. S. Bacb. The pared btocraphy . ffA l1'eat jock, students who have not partlc1l:ated Uv1D& and the pres,rvaUon of concerto will be played by Marcla blI leader, and the Imartest kid in coHere Tbeater producUoQl ppUUcal lreedotn, .. FUllard, vtolIn, Robin Kad1son, that ever went to hJs school." are liven the opportwty to work A Korean studem declined t'b give viOlin, and Mme, Jambor, plano. 
The sophomores have 'conald- a One dramatic piece. h1a reaction to the American racial In pts.ytnc chamber music the 
eted slarllnl a tradlUqn or havinl PHOENIX will be played by the problem, sayina that WormaUoo student Ensemble Group Is belplDC 
one flctltlous applicant per year, Cloister pool, "l.D the rouod," a Is sca.rce and comes only th�gh to, keep .. Uve the more inUmate but their plans are as yet, lIJ1- moet ulWauaI prueot&Uoa. of a uae CommuDlst-beki porUoos of mUltcal form wblch dec11ned In 
certain.. '-I'be only thlnl we can Fry comedy. A.ia. Tbua It La that they e.l.hlblt Importance wheD \be drawtnc room 
_ -Dt," tported OM, "is tbal next RemarU Dlrector May "We &Jl eaprneu for education as . was repl� by'u.e concert ball 
,..,. we!d Wee_ to pi Joe.,- gill .. ... ......, Ubnry .....  ....,... ap,o."ponrty ud .. All De.,. ttw. .. eod at tbt e�!, 
frilDd IaIO v ... ar." "W be'rorebearlDC." "nlmel of �, Cdtur)'. 
• , 
• _ 0 .. , 
Margery Aronson, Rowena Lid­
tensteln, Mary Scboenbaum', Gall 
Simon, Janet Swut, L)'Dn Thomas, 
Mary Johns, .AMrJobnson, !JUe 
�c.Dowell, Sand)' Pb1.l11ps, ShaUl 
Walker, Vee Wathen, Kitty Tay­
lor, 8enu. Driver, and Grace 
HamJ.lton for .. ccumulatlDl over 
1000 poi.ots. 
� 
, 
A sldt was also presented by 
members of the Physiea1 EdUca­
tion Department. Miss Clayton 
played instructor to a teMis class 
and listened to the other depart.­
ment members as they pve the 
same excuses for mlsslnl IYm 
Bryn Mawr students usually rive. 
Tbis has- been the , first year 
Awards Ntpt has 1ncludtd .. d1noer 
'and a spe .. ker. In the put, pre­
sentatkms were madli in Applebee 
with 1J&bt refresbmlftt being 
served afterwards. T� AthleUc 
A.ssoc1a1lon bopes that tbJ.s year's 
Janofttioa Ww eveatual1y become 
.. tradition • 
--
, 
, 
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Poe- Fln- f 
In And Around PhiladeIRhia 
MUSIC 
• Eugene Ormandy conduct� the..I Phlladelphla Symphony Orch,estra in a tribute to RIchard Straus. The program inclUdes "000 Juan" Opus 20. "Spracb Zarathustra." Opus 30 and "Eln HeldeniebeD "  -
• 
'64 Re.pon.e Offers 
'Impact of Science' 
ord C'O,ncerto for Harps;c 
Found Daring and Orig;';lal 
by Nina FOIber / 
Opus 40. 1WPW ..... ... �. r plhtJ:r a1te;noon ""'A to'"" 24 t !:-� f'The lmpa�t of Scle ce" �be
 
Saturday .evenJ.n(. AprU 25. al 8:30. 
, P . "  t ,the subject or discussion and In- TWo works were �preml�Mbl � n - .� ... "'D . ... 'itj'V'a11attons.,..,. 
The C.had Mitchell Trio wOJ ctve a concert at the Acade Ida 
• qulry at . the Fourth Annual the Bryn Mawr-HavertordOrches- on . riC se\uiig ot 5en(l. was 
evenlne, AprU 24, at 8:30. 
my Fr y Response syfnposlum, to be· held tra In Its concert last Friday ormed for the first time lnthe. 
PertormlnC SUnday evening, April 26, at the Acade';'y are the at prlnceton'Universlty, MIT I-S. 
evenine. The more exciting, tor u: . Six wind lnstrumenta played 
Clancy Brothefa and Tommy Ma..kem. The concert begin. at a p m ' REspONsE: The princeton Sym- perso
nal as well as musical rea- In counterpoint to-the strings and 
SNCC will preNDt a Freedom Benettt Friday, A,prU 24 at � .poelum on World Affairs. wb.leb sons, was John o..vlson·s CON- to one another in tllis colort\1I Hall, teaturlng DIck Gregory and the Freedom Singers ' last spring ,alned widll-spread CE�TO FOR HARPSICHORD AND work. Instead of concentratlnc-on 
THEATER . atfentlon u tbe sponsor nf,,�Ir:� STRING ORCHESTRA. Haver- Intricacy In the melody's varia-
"Camelot," muslcaJ .verston or the Arthurian I�gend conUnues end colloquium on wrh. pursuitol 
ford's Mr. Davison wrote the COD- Hons, Peppin,. a.. contempora�, 
at the Sbubert wlth Anne Jetrreys, George Wallace and Ahhu: Tre"cb ' Excellence in the CHatty. Arts," 
certo at the · request ol Bryn 'Was more concern1td .. Ith orches� 
Schlapl's satire, "Tbe Typists and the TI �r " continues ;rl::; has this year obtained commlt-
Mawr's Mme. Jambor, who per- tral etracts remtnlscent ot the 
and saturday evenlnp at tbe PhUadelphJa Playbous�. ments from more than twenty-five tormed it, twice throup, at tbe .. late German Romantics
 and ot 
FILMS •• pert evalu'ators of the nalure concert. The Orst movement, Britten and Resphlghl. Althoultl 
m versJ.oo ot ""ldoravia"'s novei;- " The Empty canvas," hegins and degree oNhe sctentUtc·lmpact --------lolj»derato, IntrodllCed.-us to the b.e-Y for.k ..:wu plea.pnt· to Jlsten thJ.t week at tbe Goldman� upon ttl Industrial society. tresh aouoo of • bold, somewhat to and consistently held attention, 
AOother Sronsten spectacular, "The Fall of the Roman Empire," ParUc1pan14 In the symposium percussive and metalU.c: harpsl� its torm as a whole was not clear. 
starrlQ( A lec Gu1nness, Sophia Loren, James MasOll, Mel Ferrer and will Include: Sir Hugh Taylor, chord part against tbe flUid, res· . Probably we can attribute this as 
numerou.t. others, Is now playing at the Stanley. . president of tM WoodM WUson onant strings. lfnlortunately lh'ere much t� · score Itself ai to the 
" The Best Man," tum version of Gore Vidal's comedy-drama NaUqnal Fellowship "Foundation; ,were times when the �pslchord tende� the orchestra'sex
8Cu-
about the presidential nominations, ls currenUy a.Y'tb!.Jrcad1a.. Dr. Keith R. Kelson, Deputy 01- .could DOt be perceived above the tlon. and pertlaps Dr. Reese's 
"8 1/2" ·15 DOW playing .at the Ardmore, In'-.se anyone wants rector ot the National Selence orchestra, except asa fa.lnt prickle conception, to be a Uttle fuuy. 
to see·tt a tew more times, FoUndaUon; Mr. Frederick H. Os� In the ear. The winds deserve to be com� 
At the· Bryn Mawr and World theaters is featured "'Ladyhul, Ufdy- born, a Trustee of Princeton Un1� Textural variety was the most -mended tqr their strength IUld 
hue," • story about a nuclear attaclt on school children. verslty and tormer President 0" ·compelling quallty of the first assurance. 
Theme of Bergma:n's',Silence..­
-')Man 's Inability to{';ommunicate 
The popUlaUon' COUnc11; Mr. Den- movement, whlchcontinuedwlthout Mourt's OVerture to the MaliC 
nis Flanq:an .. Editor of the Scien- a brea..k Into the second movement, �lute 4?pened the prorram, and 
titlc American Magazlnei and Dr. an Andante. Here thesplkyharpsl- Beethoven's S e c o n d  SJmphony 
Maurice · (ioldhaber, Dtredor ot chord acbleved convlnclne Iyrl- . c�osed It. The flrst and third 
Brookhaven �aUona}. Laboratory.. clsm, "Mle the strlnlS weregtven moyements 01 the Symphony 
RESPONSE Is an enUrely �an occasloMl Plnicato to contrast drafted somewhat, and the strln,s 
student-run organJzaUon. [n Its wIth their normally smooth Une, were not always .together. Even 
• The dUflcully or presenting the Into symbolic languace as the chUd four years « eXistence, RE- "d
'
1r
brllllant �d edgy cadenza led fine phraslnl could not quite com­
Incommunieablllty ot "I"nan leel- SPONSE has had an Increasingly 
ectly into the third movement. pensate for du.ll dynamiCS, which 
examines a letter gtven to blm by 
by constance RosenblUm 
inp' bas presented II Allenge to the olaer woman, a letter conlaln- successful record of brlnging'dls-
a strongly rhythmiC, syncopated showed Iltlle' middle ground be-
almost every crUle and analyst Ungul"hed e ..... rts Into close con� V
ivace. .. tween plano and lorte, and tor 
Ing unrelated worda in a foreign '"<!' .... 
ot the contemporary scene. _ laOlUage �hlch he dJd not under- lact WIth each other and, more Both tbese movements evidenced 
strtne sound which lacked sheen. 
In THE SILENCE, IngmarBer,� stand. HIS lack at understanding important, olprovoldng meantngtul bow deepll the Baroque period, 
The second movement, Larghetto. 
man's latest and tinal movie, lack Immediately becomes universal debate among a broadly-baSed au� e.speclally Bach, had lnapl.re<l the 
was comparatively .el1�done, and 
of communication is presented on and bis lsolatloo slgnllicant tor dlence on some otthe major Issues compoeer. But Davlson'swork was the tlnaJe, Allegro m�lto, was .. 
s e v e r a  I levels: psychological, all buman belnga. of our time. 
. not derlvaUve of any partlcyJar surprlslnl and happy endtog. As U 
spiritual, and symboUc. . S '  H ' I I '  L I W k <period or composer exclusively. n It couldn't resISt the swing ot AS In many of Ik!r,ffilI.n·s rums OClety I -S \ oca or s was rather nrmly set In the whole · Beethoven's sur8'inl phrases, tbe 
the subject Is Cr;utkly sexual�- \ Western muslCfl tradJtlon. The 
orchestra picked up Its tempo, 
Lesblanlsm--but It Is handled with Try Out I n One Act Fest' al  seore was oae. darl'r, but just sharpe.ed Its dynamle U.e, and sucb subtlety and crace that what IV as often comfortably fa m I l l  a r,� brought tbe concert to an exhJlar· 
mt(bt otherwise be a crude or ' by Mallie AroIlSon wIthout a loas in orlpnaUty. 
atlog close. 
dIstastetul tr .... ment of the su� Last Tbursday evenhi,'s Per� Is an audience which partiCipates Mr. Davison must bave beeD r=;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;:::; ject Is made beautUUI and ex- formances at tbeSocletyHUl Play� in the world created by the author. well aware of Mme. Jambor's NEWS AOrNCY 
presslve. house in Philadelphia of tWo QJI8 lDUmacy between actors and view- d . . 
• 
T
be -
reIat
I0lll'b1!\-belw.
een.. _tbP .... ...act-plays_w.1Hen by local authors ers Is indJcated 
OIl the open.l.o, e raordtnary technique when he 1_ •• Stat,-" 
t I nled obU I 
wrote-tli" 'WOrI;-- 1ter part altowed---- -- 1Ir �-
. wo "Women s prese que y were provocative in their �� 8J}trance from the aisles and con'� her to display not only ber own G,."!ng IIo.a, •• - - -:-
-
, 
, > 
-- as seen through the eyes ot structton and execution. MANNY versaUon started cUredly with the vlrttiosU � but also the pmut ot a.u Lanell'.' A'll •. 
aD llItroe:pecltve and precocJou"t and THi r  ronRNER'S aim' ost .x- s .. c�ntors :.t. II L u_ P 
bo I lDC I 
----v  • • _ otberworldly sounds a harpslchord I'J''' _wr, a. yooog y.' H s real ng aware- clusively male small company THE CORNER is a sell- c� procl1ce. The orchestra, under ---ness and understandlog ot the re- nearly outnumbered Its audJence. contained vignette. CommenUng Dr. Reese's fine direction, played latl�biP Is paralleled by Berr- This ls unfortunate because the vividly and collOQUially upon as- with control and musicianship. m a n  s s u b t l e  a n d  artistic callber Of the dramas d their peets of life trom women toforetgn pbotocnphy In which significant an movies. three maIe prin- Ernst pepplnc'. LUST HAB ICH 
gestures ot' banda, revealing ex- production merl!!O an appreciative 
pressloDII, aDd symbollc objects and larle pubUc. • 
c1pals are notably reallstle--Uone 
are cauSbf. for a second by the These plays were read in the 
may use lbat term th-;se days. 
camera's eye. Playhouse's Writers' Projecl be-
. Mood of Street Corner, U.s.A •• 
The slleDee ot whleb Bergman fore try-out in its One Act Play 
but parttcularfy Philadelphia was 
IS speaking In the movie Is not Festival. MANNY is a two char� 
captured. by Mr. Freda who pro-
only a physical lh1ilr __ the tum acler drama by Walter Vall with duced a capsule corner true to 
Is primarily compoeed of juxta- pretensions to allegory. THE COR- achiaUty 
In its jarcon, lestures. 
posed Incidents which occur In NER provides an eJ:lremeconlrast 
acUvlty and even to Its banallty. 
absolute sUllnen _. but a psycho- . to th-: tlrstotfering. Frank�reda's Tbe quauty or these pr�ns 
A.productlon. of 
M.,c ... o.CI" & C •• tCln 
.. Flgu,i.... . 
�o Blanco Jewel� 
• Glft.' of DI.I1nc,lon 
Wotch & J._t,..,. R.palr. 
114 Lonc:u.t., A ...  nu. 
B,., .. MoW" Pa. 
lA � ... 5971 
L"' �U 
PARVIN'S PHARMACY 
-
logical slleoce as well. Bercman comedy, to be presented on CBS- was very biCh,Wlth the sets, llght- 101� LA.HCASTER "'VE. 
JOllie. P. k.'ell ..... ' .... _el.t 
malntalna that people are unable TV in May. e;wpresses the little ing and technics complementing 
BRYH MA.WR, PEHH...  • .,; .. Mo., ...... . . ry � Mo., . , •. 
to communicate and that this at).. wOl'ld ot a South Philadelphia cor� two wel1�wrltten one ad plays. �=======��������========�==�==��' 
sence ot human relatlonships/ex- nero (I) The cUrectlon was obviously care- -
cept'in a pe rvertedsense, lndicates MANNY is "a small play about ful and exceUent. Perchance a 
tbP; God, tf ther, ever was a God, a small person" 1-- oJ; rather th� large audience will appeartocom� 
IS dead. is 'Manny's We. An "actor," �� } plemenl and compliment such tine 
ThIs Ide, Is made _vivid by the It!asten, forces s1xty�tWo year 01$1 theatrical fare. 
ending of tbe movie. The shreds derelict Manny (Don · Ell) to re: 
of mutual understanding that had· r.aU signltlcant events in hls W� 
existed between tbe three main even lbouih Manny yieldS unwUl� 
cbaradera as a result oC their inCly to all the ruses at the actor. 
leave the woman to dle Iione. 
This estraneement 1& translated 
-:bANE', SNYDER I 
1)4 lancltler Awnue . 
,� 
requires an attentive and Imactna­
Uve audience to sustain It--tbat 
, 
SUBURBAN HARDWARE 
IItYH MAWR, PA.· 
w. corry . cOIII,l.to lin • •  f
H� •• helcl ." lcI .. 
wi;. T •• 
C AD 
MITCHELL 
TR"O 
MAil Lilli 
PHOTO UIYICE  
, .•.•• !,,::;f.it .f.f. ot "J.b " rd "T", W., •• I •• , T ..... 
FREE fiLM 
FeN ooch ,011 I.ft f., cI'''''.p. 
In, KedGeol., on-' block o"d 
Whit •• 
- -
, 1 20 · 1 27 · 620 
IlO L __ .'Of A",en'" 
- -, '�' 
• , 
l""'I.AHGEMEHTl 
8,.,... fJ .. 
.t 
-8r7" Mawr 
Flow .. Shop, Inc, 
LA 
, 
• 
- . 
" 
, 
Tbl- Living Sound of 
81141 FOLI IVSIG 
ON 2DTI GENTVIY·FOI IIGOIDS 
. 0 1  c .. .  ,v - ' N '  SOUL 0' ,our BoD'. 11'1,1111"1 Ilyle Idd s "5CHI'" .I'd ,.,.'" , .. li"S 
to 'PI;1 " •• t collection 01 tgllt sonS'. nM lI25 ITn 4125) 
, 
unIO O U C1 N a  ' H '  WILl·IOUNOrO DICK CLASS The rKl)fd 0.­
but Clf Cine of lhe mot!. 
...  " . l i l .  " •• t o l lt  
artilt. on 1M: cur,...,\. 
sc." •. n .. 'IH CTfS 41MI 
, . 
hr thl luthaatic Saud ia Folk Buitars-
, BurSn 
The finest name in-folk cuit.rs. Gretsch now oHers )'Ou a di.nce 
to become a ,ecordlna star. Win a 20th Century-FolC Records con­
tract In the Gretse" Folk GUItar Conlest. M.il your bllt foil. 
recordin. or tape ., minimum 2·m!nul" I • ....., to G"lsch Con-
1IsI, P. O. lox 1234, Nt. York 11. 'N. Y. Contest VOid In areas 
where prohibited. • 
• 
-
• 
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THE COll,,'E I!ElI�5 
ChUdren'�' Art E�periments With 
Texture, Fotm, ConfliCt of Lines 
Miyoko Watanabe, Kabuk� Scholar, 
. Performs Classic Japanese Dance 
lIOkaii Yanacldalta . 
stan PritChard followed by the MOTte Series rum, and laler puppet theatre, Kabuki ... � .. ",�,!,�_��'-Il'QDltraUonol.K�·':=- :'ORTY FIRST. Both events was rooted In symbo .... -,7"':' � .. 
tomol'J'O'lt'"" evea1.Dg, tbe Haverford- pe tree • ...., "" r-... _ _  . a}¥J the � cs � mo· .. ';;;".;. ... A 
Bryn Mawr ortental sOc.tely pro- .Kabuki (meantnc "song, dance, rather than dlalocue. 
videl one of the outstand1nc 'technique',) Origtnated 1D Japan in The Kabuk1 often employed on­
cultural opportunlUes of the year. the early 1600' s  as the outgrowth stage choruses to chant narrattye 
Ttle performance w1ll take place 01 the urge � the lower cl.,.es POrtions 01 the pllJl', WhJle lnstru_ 
at 8 p.m. In Roberts Hall and for dramatic exp ..... lon,. In. mental accompaniments estab­
atter_a short intermisston, wUl b! nuen,c:ed by tI.e earlier Nob drama U.hed the mood. Becau8e,ottbelow . . toDe 01. the early theatre and the Sittler' Defines the Theologian'S Labor :::;.or�'�l:!. th:.=r��o:": 
As Rivelant'To The Changing World 
, 
��,---,,D,):.Kareq DtUbIn':-.-:c=:'C lnteda1th lecturer Wednesday 
evenin, was Dr. Joseph Sittler, 
speUI.nc on " How a Tbeo!o(1eal 
- Problem Opens a RelJ&Ious Pos­
sibUily: The Problem of Grace." b.r Pew WUber .. .., . Dr. SIttler .teaches at the DlYlnlty The Cutrent Roolf: exhibition of of art. Mrs. Tuseneourt believes "'School at the uru.vers!ty of 
concep of the l:ld. -Groace 1& 
deScribed as a. f. ce which acts 
a�JI'esslvely on an, ulstnctrom 
a source both ,.preoedlnl and sep­
arate from h1m. Man today un­
derstands hlmseU and the world 
in relatJonal and operaUonal, 
rather tMn substantial, terms. chUdreD's art, orpnlz.ed by new thar-- uIr YOU  wann o draw out, thaf Chleqo. Art Gallery Cbalrman Crace Sel· 1$ educate, a chUd'a: bue ot com- Dr. SIttler, usin& the specWc Dr. Sittler descrlb8d man's un1-bertJ.nc, '65, conslJta: fA. work lent munleaUon, you awaken awareness problem of the doctrine or grace; que posItion in the modern world by two local teacbers, Mr •• E1... 01. tedura and form u well as defined the labor of the tbeolo- as operaUOOal a n d  powerful. Cutor, 1Dd.J.1'" Shirley Tusen- color." ,lan. He descrUled h1m as working He can DOW see' nature as "palhe-:' 
court. )trl. 'Cantor ha.s taught at Second crader Suzanne Tassen. trom and in the substance tlcally open to his abUse." . Roee 'Valle, SChool and o8t LaDe court's wooden face -with raised and momentum of a tradiUon. A3 The possibUlty arises as man Country Day School, both pro- featur.es -attests to this, as does the world cJianges and with it Its r8coenius the. fact that.. although msst .. elementary schools, and � Sara Ja.;k8Oll" "Mud PalnUnc," a facts and theorIes and the images be ..,. mlly now destroy the �orld at the Temple university Reme- more unusual approacb to te:rture and vocabulary used to explJl1n- . p' he knows It, as the same Ume, dial Rtad:lnC Clln1c. Mrs. Tassen- in whJ� a noral clesteo io poster them, so must the theofogtan re- he is. an inseparable part 01 that court I. presently a teacher at -pa1nt�ls appUed over a t�ln coat� Interpret or ffrehabwtate" tra- world and would thu.s- �troyhlm-ftpse Valley. of mud. d1tlonal doetrtne�ln terms relevant seU. Secondly, the posslbUlty of , Tbe works art done by students Mrs. Tassencourt also ad- to tbe changing world. bellevlng in and obta1n1ng grace from ,rades on. through six, and vocates the use ot lines to express Dr. Sittler noted that "grace" is rests with the degree . to. which mllDJ are hlChly orlc1nal and re- 'c:ontllct ancs unity -- sixth crader one of the most comprehensive mlj realizes this relattonship and b'esh1n&. All an trued by � Robbie lJppencott" u8OWllng..!' terms in theology. In Cbrlst1anlty, beRce reaU:r.as that first, a seU arliats. Tbey are espec1&Jiylnter- the represeot.aUoh of a bowler- ln 11 15  generally def1ned as !..'thewW alone is no self at all, and second, . uUn& in their reflection of the motlon,-nsemblln& an open shutter and disposition of'God towards His that b1s selfbood is thus a tunc-
to cathera expoaure, employs th4: creation." Using the, 1.llustraUon UGh 01. his existence with other-
� 
approacb most dynatnlyally, u of St. 'AugusUne's eiplanaUon of �elves. Ca�l�pusJ:J�,,·e.nt�;' 1 does Amy Willis' "Head," the grace which was acceptedthrougb ;-__________ _ 
-- - 1'00r05 .. W'OII of ata.etromthree the .h.etaenth century, Dr. Slt�.ler ' 1 C' 1 ifi' d Ad 1 JI"r y APtU 24 and angles by tile use of overlapplne described theproblemenoountered ass e s Saturday A,pril25 Unes. by lbe modern theologian and bow � I;��[,'��!�::',:��"� Conttnuluoa ot the Symposium on Aa refreshing u many of the be re.lnterpreted the doctrine in ,..ty t. t.h "Tbe Role and statua: of Women works Is the fnnkneas fA. the . I ")'"'�t . ... I .plll.t 
.- .. -let _·_-ta." . modern terms. c.n b- ••• 11 locI II),. WrU • ... gu..- - tlUt.: these chlldren baye not y.t Tbe A\llUSUnll.n tbeory is too MlNlo,.,. '.0. Be" 35 Cou.t. ' attained the decree ct. sophi.Uc,k CII�.tiD�� to th.!,present �i;:=Oh=':";;::=::;,;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;; SUOda" APril 28 UOD whicb anables many aD att1it.....-;:::::�==�. ========� Chamber Mu.sk: CODCert d.1reeted to draw a red and yellow .qu..... .. by .. me "ambor. ':SO in the Ely
. u,d enUUe It uWarfA.tbe Worlds," Room. or "Promethus UnbouDd.o" A"Cllown, n CIECII IfSTAIUIIT 
Moadly, A,pril l'l  IS" a ''Ck1n.j'' the lame goes for 8 1 B  L."c.$/�r A.v�,u�  
_. , � -, �-Ia •• h._ - 001 all .pen . .. . " P"'1 -"""" w for AdnJtoced study, 00 __ B_." .l... , ,. , - nt�h_"" .... - e.c.p' SUfI."" 
stage. In recant yeare, b<nhver, 
women students have been 
accepted In the craft. 
-Miyoko watanabe, - at present 
with the Institute (or Advanced 
study of the Theatre Arts in New 
'YOrk, is llILaceompl1shed .,ctress, 
a lead.J.ng scholar 01 Kabuld, a 
translator fA. plays, and a d1reetor 
0( dlsUnctJoo. She eame to the 
Untted states In 1960 to 58rY. 
as interpreter-announcer tor the 
performances given by the flrst 
Ka6Utd troupe ever to tour the 
United states. 
Mias watanabe started her 
tra1n1ng at the age of six, later 
jolning- an all-girls Kabuld Troupe. 
She received J,ntenslve .!ralning in ............... 
Tokyo in acting, choreography and 
mUSiC, and has the rare distinction 
Of ha� been awarded three pro­
fessIonal Utles by masters of Ka- -
bukl lheatre in Japan. 'I 
BRYN MA.WR'S NEW 
SMART EATING PLACE • 
K ENNY'S 
• 24 H. Br),n Molr .... .. n"'. • 
LA 5:.6623.4 Hight D_II.,." .. 
, . 
l' on Ight th,,,,_ Mondo)' 
� "AC.-EU'O'f-�-· 
• AI •• • . 
JEAN REDPATH 
L
-� .... , bu Erw'- puor. of the. "Whale.," ''Trala.,'' and "
E
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�� 1�ll�������E���J:-���������i��t "Mon t .. UlDQDlum yitae: Tbe U ....... u -- or per . .. per-� ___ p;;lWn.Ao1poctJ of DMth to ReQI._ fecUy IImple uue,��� , (aaDCU.adBa.roq.etegpbcra.pby.'·'· a tau, Impodnc ft 
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• Qnodhtrt Sall. � .. m ... c1 WU11lJ black 1Wr. 
FUm oa tbe Vlet COD&', TbIa ..  . 'I'be elblbU w1l1 coot1Due WI the 
t... cOllt.ro .. rlJal, pr� Viet coac • eod ct. the , ..... None 01 the works 
fUm abon euUer tb1s year at arit, for we. , 
aa..nord. 7:15 in the common 
R ..... 
'I'M." APrU ZI 
CODCert of Freocb Music. 8:30 In 
Eb' Room. 
DISCOUNT RI!CORDS 
t •• L.,c .... , .h •. 
Ar ....  
MI 2·07'" 
L., .. ,t S.I.ctl.,.. !"oll/Mule: 
P., • CI ... ln • JUI 
I ArIMI S�lrt' 
'or MAY DAY. 
b.utldl or hr." 
.' 
. . 
• 
.. paolo 80leri 
handmade 
bella 
The Uncalled • 
Jill b� Big weekend on campus coming up? I 
• 
br ... 
ceramic 
NASANl IHOP 
• 
'7" Lanc •• t ...  Bryn w_. LA 
SUNDAY,G. Witton" 
. Long Diltanc:e is 'th� quick, Jurt way to make arran�t'ments with your date. 
'. 
SUM ER � JOBS • 
for . STUDENTS 
MEW 5'64 directory liSts 20,000 summer iob 
openings in 50 stotes . •  MALE or FEMA�. Un­
precedented research for students includes exdct 
pay rotes and job details. Names employers and 
their addresses for hiring in industry, summer' 
camps, notional porks. resotts, etc., �tc.. e�c. 
Hurry!! jobs filled early. �nd two dollors. �tIS­
faction guaranteed. Send to: Summ8f' Jobs Darec� · 
tory-P. O. Box 1 3593-Phaenttc. Arizona. 
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JOB·S ABROAD 
STUDENTS & TEACH ERS 
Lorgest NEW directory. Lists hundreds of . permanent coreer opportu:1ities in Europ�. South 
America. Africa and the Pacific, fpf MALE dr 
FEMALE. Totols 50 countries. Gives specific 
addresses and nomes prosp�ctive U.S. employers' ,  
with foreign subsidiaries. Exceptkwlolly high poy, 
free travel, etc. In addition, enclosed vitol gu:de 
and procedures necessary to f�reijn employment. 
Satisfaction guoronteed. Senct two dollars to Jobs 
Abrood Directory-P. O. Box 1 3593-Phoenlx, 
Arizona . 
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